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IC"I Company.
We understand that C.Q.M.S. Stern was surprised,

the hor*se was surprised. aud " C " Company was sur-
prised. A prophet was ever without honour in bis own
country.

Lieuit. Ashley Edward8. the old Adjutant of " C
Coinpany, liait reported f ront France to the C.E.R.D.

oh says the age of chivalry is dead? The O.C.
clicked at the gymkhana,

"'Corne along, girl, conte along, now we've got it.
we-veý-got-t--w- ve---- missed, by James!

Did yn see the polish ou the double tool cart?
And the' harness oit the teain, and the smile on the
boys' faces? "C " Company is the stuif, after ail.

Since the last issue nf Tua SACrER, we have had a
chaîîge. Major P. Ward ie IIow Secoitd.in-Cnrnmand.

WNe heardifront M ajor A. W. Davies the' other dey.
He is îîîw in Franco ai.- Second-iii-Comrnand of ait En-

gitesBattalioji. Ht, states hie likes the outtit very

\hîi ,iis thue big draft of officers going over? Every.
onîe 50,1n to bc alixinus to kîiow.

P.T. at 7.15 a.în. is quitt. popular with officers îiow.
At least-, an it wotild seeni frott the' large attendance.

\\e 't i like to kiiow when the' îext big draft for
Frantc, la gong. Strotigarm îs very cnncerned about
the dora.

('tpid will have tn be oit alert, for our Matitn is
strong with train conniections for Brightoii. Trainîs not
frcq nut enîîugzh.

rs very pleasiîig to kîîow that Nto. 2 bines were
meîîtîî,îeî as to cleanliîiess. Gond ttld saying,

"Eveýthit-i co test those who wait," and we sure
did.Ques mut have beeti last on the list for the' ar.en.

Sure the boys have placed seiitiies wheîî the evening
ganît of C. aud A. gets goitîg, fur the Adiutaîit, Assis-
tanît Adjutaiît, and R. S.MN. have stayed at htome. Besides
the R..M ad a very enjoyable holiday. Didn't say
whether F. W. issued or aceo flight.

It.'s ver gratifyiiig tu hear fretin this enîd nf the'
phoneï "We' re front 1i.ssouri, and have to bu shown."
when they 4other Battalions. etc.) think we've beun
caught. Rave un fear, or buile are always on the'
alert, even if gas is nitt arounid.

"A" Company.
We are anxious to know who the young lady was

wliî iuterviewed our O.C. th. ote afterioüni, what
sho wanted. anîd wbether she is a golf enthusiast -

If she ever cornes again, wouldn't it be advisable tn
bave Sappur Wally Colcleugh, the -~ RaF-time Bugler
fron France, caîl "AI] bands off deck,' and clear the
Orderly Ruçom of its staff.

Ou' CoinaiySr. -Major was seen the' other night
in tnwn, u we bave beit wondering how hie camin
possessionu nf that "Aret Foul -"

On 23rd of June we bid " Gond-bye " tu a large draft
of other ranks eit roidi for overseas. Gond luck to
thein, they deserve it.

On July 3rd another bttnch luit for the little bit of
bell over there.

Some "wet"- in the Company suggested we adopt
"Gond-bye e--e" for our mette.

Whuo saya our Companty is not geuicrous in regard
to leave? Wby, last week-end we hail two-thirds of our

Companuy on leave. These men are oupposed to be
preparing for draft. Funny, isn't it?

Worries of the Adjutant : " A" Company was aokect
ta supply a Battalion marker on church parade. Thank
God we had one other rauk available to fulfil thýis re-
quest.

We are sorry that we bave been unable to play "G"
Comnpany the scheduled inter-Company basebaîl gaines,
but we are so busy gnoing to France that basebaîl bas
lîcen put on the sheif for the turne being.

",B"I Company.
We are pleased to state that " B" Comnpauy can

nwbu seen on the parade ground without tbe use of a&
microscope.

Somne ni the boys are showinff their prowess in the-
departineut of sports, but there ts roin for more.

The' equipunent is available any evening, and it is.
desired that it will be taken advantage of.

Contributions are wanted to fi11 our space in Tim
SACrER. Literary efforts should be subirntted to the
Ordurly Ronin, aîîd will be forwarded to the Editor.

",C"I Company.
We ail wisb to congratulate Corpl. G. J. Reay on

Itis speedy recovery iroin the ' lu." Brighton, also,.
will be quite itself again.

Who was the aunhitinus youg saper -who reported
to the' Orderly Rone at 9.15 p.m., lcokung for work?
Surulv ho was not looking for promotion.

We would like to kuiow wby the Messing Corpîs.
are se auxinus to secure perna7netit znidnigbt passes?
Wtt ail know our Corpl. loves cycling to Lewes.

We wonder if it is truc that the inhabitants of East-
bourue bave îîrgaîîised a search party to locate a certain
Sergt. oi "C " Comnpaniy. Wby not blame it on thue
"flu," Sergt.?

WVill Corpl. Cowan please give os the reiefor
increasing weight? It is ntut the walks to Eastboulrue.
that douas it.

Who was the M.O0. who gave an officer of " C" Comn-
pany three mouths excnsed duty?

",D I Comnpany.
"No contribution froin ' D' Company this unonth.

For your information, piease.".
(Signed) - Lieut. CýE.

"tE", Company.
fE " Company bas recently sent the largeet number

ou muen tu France yet despatched front this Depot.
Congratulations to the Sporting Officer of "E"

Company, Lieut. E. C. Scriveiis, who is now busy at
P«T. anid B.F. Course, Shorncliffe.

We have already discovered a lot cf new talent for
future developununt ni sports.

The Company now boaets cf tbe largest nnmber ni'
vonug officers frein Bexhill, C.T.S. and C.S.M.E, Sea-
f nid, ail pasaedl with honours. May the gond work
continuOe.

Who is the' officer wbo raissed mieeting bis lady
friend at the Lewes Joncetion while on lunve.

Why dos not the M.\ilitia Departinent pay subs. a
livintg wage for fightiug the' battles of Seaford?

',F"I Company,
"F " Company, being u-educed Vo a mure akeleton,

regret that tbey have no Compauy gossip to detail.
Next montlî, however, when they bave expanded

buyond mîicroscopie dimensions, they hope te spread
themselves by contributing several features to Tue.
SAPPER.
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